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N/v\ML 
p. N. l-1er..Jt .s l>..t- Po..p~ .... _s 

Cl - l 1's -t-o. tf ttiie" t > 
~ll'bje d:: F1'/e .ft l~ 

Notes on converaat:l'on held between 
sardar Swaran Si.ngh and Marshal Che·n Yi on 
23rd April, 1960, at Agra. 

sardar swaran Singha During the course 

in Delhi, we discussed the· eastern sector of ·thil 

Sino-Indian bord$r. I do not want to go into ···-tQe 
-J: .... ' ···~,~:t;i • '.\·;· 

details but woUl.d like to say one or two thi~p 

before other subjects are taken up. 

I have almady indieated the Ind:tan re·a~1on 

to words 11.ke 1 Imperialism• and • Impe?"ia11stt • ': 

One thing is noticeable ab.out the Sml.a C~nee 
. :.-. '~' 

that the central Government of China was not hap.py 

about the, line suggested by NacMahon 'be~en 

inner and outer Tibet as it considered sane part 

was wrongly shown as not being in China am, it,. 

therefore, did not accept the arrangements' agre·ed 
.. _· 

upon by the three plenipotentiaries ot'chtna, 

Ind:La and Tibet. It was n~ver suggested by tha·,' 

I Chinese Government that the line drawn in the m~p 
l ·atl.owf:ng . the border bet1.11Se n Ti bat am Ind1a was 
I 

! in any way prejudicial am the d!spUte was·· on1,-
about the line be~en Tibet and other provinces 

ot China. !lhe other thing wich I would like to 

mention briefly is that this l:tna (the MacMahdll 

Line) did not transfer any territory om way Or.:· 

the other but only took notice of the existing 

realities, alig.ments or watersheds etc. l on t.he 

basis of which international boundaries are· tbed. 

, I may also point out that when such principles 
I 

\were applied to the Sino-Burmese border,, they 
~.e.f;r 

1 yielded the same. m:J.~ns as tb4 Ma~ Line. 
f..--· 

At the S:bnla Conference, the border between 

India aild Tibet was based on the same principle.a 
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on which international boundaries &1'8 drawn. 

Your Excellency was pleased to sa7 that .. there 

wre other principles 'Which shoUl.d be a gtiide t.~ 
·•.: 

working a boUl\da.17 l.ine. Your EB:ce11ency must. ··hve 
'-~~-.:·~;.:~· 

go.ne through this aspect. 1Allat is the boun~·: 
:~~\':J .. ~.~ 

line which works out on t~ bas:ts of these' p~l~:lple·st 
. ~1: 

What are the dif'f'e:rance s wllich may a.r:tse· ··~ ·'tie 
. '1 ,· • •. • • ~.~· 

boundary line made on the ~rinc:lples sugge8te4.;.:!;~Y: 

Your Excellency and the so;called ~~ L~~
lt there is ~not much t\~tere:nce 'betaee·n ~1~f 

two lines, vhat is the 41tt1c·ul. ti in acceptin:.~~he 

line which was initialled ·by the <hinese pl.empl~nt:f.ary 
and which did not ~nstei- aey territo~ bnt aceepted 

" 
the existing realities and is in accordance d~ the 

international prin~iples of' watersheds, geogra~~ieal 

features, etc.) on which boundaries are base-d. r:,. 

Between our two ~-ountries ~ich have so elo.•;<i)ld . 
. f'.'~fA~ .. ;.~ .. ~. ·'' 

friendly rel.ations, there ·Q&n hardly 'be 8.?11 ·•iJ'-: / 
of dispute if' w view thiif pro'blE:tm in this balJMund. 

; .<: .. . . . .,<:~;:· 
Mr.Chang Han-F•H I woUld like ·-to say sanething be·~:Oie 

the Vice-Premier dftUs wi tb yo\lr question. wh'~t 
Your Exoell.e·ncy act~ly means is to ask US· ~f:'.i~ 
recognise the illegal so-otilled M~~: Lim:~:}.i 

. -:~! 

Your Excellency mentioned the drawing ot the ~rJ~ 
··.~··· 

Line in the Simla! Conference. Firstly,. this t-~~ 

has to be made d.ear that there is no record. oft}tb&ft 

Sinitai Conference which shQWs that the Sino--I:ndian 

border was discussed. Wha:t was actually d!sc.,.tied 

was the question of boulldary between :tnne~ ar:id. 'outer 

Tibet. Your Excellency hae men.tj,omd a ~P 

initialled by the Chinese l'lenip·otentiary:. O~:·this 

map there is a red 11.ns· Which is the so...caU~ .. 
a . 

M~_cM@fien L:tne and anotherll:Jlu.e lill'·• Below tp.e. : 

map it is expla1md in a note that the blue. lt:•; 
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represents the demarcation between Ianer ad 0'1ter 

Tibet and the red line shOW's the demarcation bet;.an ... 

Tibet and the rest ot China. 1he note11in tbe qj: 

does not say that any 11ne . represents d.emaroa ttcm 
.. ~ . . . 

between India and China. Indeedt this map' v&~i::>·· 

1nit1allf'd by the Chinese plen1po~e~~~17.,::aact'.:;.:i 
•' .... · . . . :·: >" . .t·~·:'!i,~' 

Indian a.nd 1ibetan repra~:ptatives •.. In Iba1a.~~1~·1a 
.. ·.:..- t: . ·":; ' ::~ . . ·~::~·~;~ 

said that Old7 ini tiall~Lvas tt>ne. by ·the: ',pri-i~b 

rap·re se ntat·1.cte while the i~ t1a11ing m~~:r ~~~; 
. .::·. · · .. --\~~i~;~f;r 

Chinese and 'l1ibetan repre9.3tttat1ves was a :tomiiJ·: 
. ':'.;,\ . ,·,;:;.~~1~': 

signature by them. The Brltish ropresentatlvej1~ 

M~~' the Chinese wpresentati~er Ivon ~~· 
and the Tibetan representative initialled thei'ti(ap 

with date and year wule:r- a remaika 

11We herEJb7 ,initial in the token of 

acc~ptanoe. etc. 1etc.u 

~·This clearly sb.Olls that all the three -p•seiit'.atives· 
• 
I 
l only initialled t.he map and did not s'iga it. Baddes~. 
l . . ., 
; this map, there is anotm f> map baiting sS.ttar 

boumary limJ in red and blue. The ell;Planatar~ ·aote 
I ·.·· · . 

. below this map also is the same as the m.~ \hfcn 
' ··,'. 

I ., .. · ·< 

wa.s initialled. It did. not mention that ~''• 

red lillB --·the so-called MacMahon Lil'lB - -~~~;~ 
. . -~ 

be the Sino-Indian border. This lat~r map ... ~: 

attached to the Simla c.onvention ard baa. the ·, 

sigm ture and the seal ot Ma.~ ani the u~'an 
'I '~f· 

representative. ibis cl.earl,- sh'ew~ on the' one:' 

hand that the ~ap attached: t_o the Conven,t1on •• 

. tarmallyfigned and ae~ed · o!ll~ b.y ~ Britj;~ .' ····:-

am the Tibetan ;s.'S·P1'elS6.'llt~t1ve s whUe the•· .Ch~p 

l'Opresentative ~ither si~?'d ~1t· 1 nor- pUi~,<id~· ·~f oA· t.t• 
·~· .·:.- .• '· •·7-~ 

The reason tO'J! this wfl.s tb4t af't$.r· the" Cb.:,.._\? 
:· ; , . : ·· ;. , ~. i • r: •; . . 

1
· rep:resentative initialled ··t.be •Pt he IGCElM'.i;:.;:'.:· 
i . _., .. · I .· . ' . :· .': ,;: · .. ·· ;····;J/\:i;\:: 

instructions rrcm the cent-r.al GQ(e.ll'~~~,,~ .. '.·:'-¥-T 
\ ,.:: ~!.-- ... :'i!:~~: 

..•. , 
~\'. 
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sign the same. Not only the map but also tba 
I . 

! Simla Conference agreement was not sigmd ~ ~itit!ecl 
! . • . 

i by the Ch:l~ se Gov-erment •. ~ Instead ~ ratttthig:~~·the 

r Contere:n.ee agreementt the '.:¥1n1ste~ or ChUla ~~·~ 
\ a:reat Britain,Mr. L1u,aave'.1' indications 'i _:.1(1.me 
,. '.· . L.. ' ·. i;1!i~~· 

to th9 British Goverruent~:·,_ !he British SiepH.@;tattve 

and the rep~'sentative qr··· ''1te T:Lbatlln' i~ic&i ai\lontir 
I .. . ,;~:· • •~·~· 

did not draw this M~cH~;,lim at :s:bnla b'1t---·~'.t. 
... . ,·,.,.'.i 't 

Dolhi where se cro:'t nots s ~re exch•naea. 'Th•i~f~ 
. . . \1 i •. ,. · .• ~ 

situation shows that the M~~ t:1ne ia·~n( .,.' 
·~ . -~~ 

and the S111ila Convention was not ratified by tlt.t. 
. =~: 

Central Govornnent of China. For these reasozl:~:~ 

all the Chi.tase central Goverruents have rat~~ 
. ,; ·; : 

to agree to the MacM~n L112a •. All. these po!nt~L 
' - ' ' ;·~ 

ment iona d by me had been made c1ea11 in. the veft:us 

letters ain notes sent b7 :u·s· After our ta v~·otn.t 
has been made so clear• you st1l.i ask the Clli~~ 

Govr~rnmfHlt to recognise th8 111e·gal s0-.oa1l•d>::~;;f,;' 
·';.v 

_.'·.":~~;: 
MacM.,eon Ltm. 

\ ... · . 
. . ,: . :·:.\. 

More than. ten years have passed wb.tnt l~a 

bErcame indepe rdent am China was liberated ana·<tiits 

position does not correspond to the ex:tst!q ~: < 
.· ~):.·)' 

.:~r· 

situa t1on and to the develcpment o~ tr18ri411' 
;:~ .. ,. 

... .,•· •, ).''•' ,,.,,, 

rela t1ons tietwean our two countrie·s. It · i~s- .; 
. ': .--~:· \ '~ .· 

that we want seriously a se·tttement ot st~miaf.an 
··: . .;A·r;·:>· 

. . '. . . ' . . . . ·.. . .-:~:;,.~1~ 

border in the ea:atern sect9r in a fried)' mQ,~·l:· 

Under such circurJatanoe S.· -~~ you stU.1 want u.::-;(¥ 

to reaogni~ tbs Mft~n~1- it o0amot-htl.-f~;f. 
. . ··.;·-:··: 

in the settl~t or the qµent1_on. ·b ven :?>,'.{:~ 
_··: ~- : .. ···:;~;~K~~ ., 

tact that P-iemier ·Chou. En..4ai and the V1~·~ 1 

Ch9 n Yi. have cane here aho~ that we want· io· ai.Jue 
,.... . .):i:;.t" 

the matter in a tr1a1Xll7 mi.nm1' ba$ld Olt ··tb.e··:-~.e 

Principles or oo.ex1stenoe, m.utwa-:'.acc·o&i~'~ 
and trien:il.ti:ess. It can be 
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talks between Premier Chou ani Pl'9m1er Rlh:ru alld 

:·. :}~~: 

the V1oe-Premier Chen Yi and 8ardar SWa.ran S~~ 

that ,.,3 sincerely want a settl.ement. As we hiil~ 
. ,. . .:~.:~-1~.~~\-

mmrgd f'orwa!d, We hope thajt India wou:td al so icii• 
.. . .'· ·:'lt-':1 

torwe.rd. To st1;1.l hOld on~: to the illegal ~n 

Line and i•nt us· to reoog~sa 1y creates ,}j}~: 
,"• :.·'.-'.· ... .-)1ii: 

difficu:t ti&s. \,k are aW.:ous to 1'eaci1''if'"Sit · :···f{io:t ent 

based on h:l:etor1cal. eondi~ions and exis~tai .,·~·'.,.r;: . 
. -~ . , .• 

realities by mttttia.1. consUl.·~tions and on • 1'e'~inab1e 
';. ·- _\··=>~r-:··· 

basis. Vice-Premier Chen Yit 1n oUi- talks ,.,Qil'da1t 
. >:~··:}·i}1fi . 

had very clearly said about our attU.tude to i;l\f'j 
' . .. ~·~ ·. : ~:~~-~1~% 

q~ stion ot the Sino-Indian bo:rder1w we hope t'fi;t 
.~'\.ij 

in our talks today the t~Q sides woUld get c1·ailir 
to ote another. 

,< .. 

Marshal Chen Yi1 S~P,99 W'J camo to De~1, 'W8: have···:)"' 
/,~:I 

discussed the boundary que·st1on many times atXI ''tc4a,-
is the fifth da7. Both ot us have already 
I ·• .. · 
talked three t hies and we have al so tab n part 

'· ,. 

:tn talks with Mr. Menon, Mr. Desai, Mia. Pant~ 
Mr.R.K. Nehru. 1he question 1st whether the' ~&,:: 

·,.:, 

parties have round a camn.an point,. .and we: me« 

to make efforts to find a 4'amnon point.. It w'6)Jl.d 
. .·,'· 

be bad 1£" _\'PEI cannot find a o amnon point o~ " 

agreement. F-ven it '"'9 cannot find 1£ ccmmon po-t 
\ . 

etn the boundary question. ;t is es~nt1a1 #la:~ ·:·; 

'119 shoUl.d see that, at ~ ·r.atet ou.r tr1et.r!ly .. ::.: 

relations do not detarior~ &l1d •· can ceti~~ 

oul' talks arte:r the two pa-nie s have mad·e tur. . . ~ 

constderati·on. Atte:r a lap~ o~ t·~~. •-·ma.tli·: .• d 

s~ set tlemPnt. As ~Oda.7: ·~s the t.t.:.ttlt •• ·,_t;~~i\114 
""' . . .... 

very much like that;... sane wa':! <ti tna and IJ:Ulta <~;,\'. 
. ' 

should arrive at an agreement. We may oc;anpa:re · 

the views or the two part~s. It is itnpos:atb~/'.i 
~ .· . .},,., 

tor Chinese side to recognise the Simla C~~,~~ 
i... I .. '· 
~~e so-called illegal ~~rt Lim. JP. ·t:\;~~, or " ............ ·•:·: 

···, 
' : 
\ ' 
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Central Gov•rnnent ot Cb.1m. has ratUied the 

convention a.lid it has no binding ettect on the 

Chinese aoverrmant. This ~oint is· absolute17 .o-lev. 
. . . 

The Ini:tan side,j considers·:: that the so.called ... , 
~. ....:_.,·.·Zt}~~/,. 

M~~ J.ina 1s attective\:\and, th&retore, .~'.ittf! 

J.ndian Goveranent ~by alflfn8;an.s wante .. th;tna to. ··':-~{ 

recognise it. It is said ·that .if China doe·s siQt 
. ~ - . ~-:·~;}.~ 

recognise the MacMahon L~m. it wo\11.d mean th~~f 

China is raising terr1tor18.l cla:lms against X •• 

About this matter, there have been maft1' repeti~ 
in Ina.ian ~apers whicll h&Ve shocked us and h~' 
our feelings. 1h1s is the main d1tt1oU1 t7 

in reacliiq a aettl.ement. On the 6-ther h~ ;.··· 

the China se side has iepeatedly sa!4 that tmf :,{'.· 

cannot accept tha Simla convention .,and the 

MacMahon Lim am would not take it as the ·b-.fi 
ot a settlement ot the border. But • <ll~na~·tf.J. 

also say that the two giieat nat1dns ot China ·~· 1 ~~ 
. · .• , ,j:~~~( 

and India mu.st be friendly and !n accorcJl6 · 
, 

with the spirit or friendship and accaomod&tio~) 

f'1nd a certain boundary. Liberated aiina am ·.n 
• •;·,.··~'.to! 

independent. Imia must sh•e ott the 11lt!ua"'•·:~~~ 
. ~-

laf't over by imper1al1ata ·.anf.1 adept a tl'~ndli1' ;~Y 
. . . ; ·~:.\.".I:'~.~:. 

1 attitude to settle the qua·jlt1on.. Thie qU8:ftton::it: 1 .i~ 

:j can be eas1l7 se·ttled i:t ,..S take)i into c.onsi~~tton 

.\ historical conditions an! actual a~ate of ::·~: 
'.1: 

control. Between Chine. a»4:1Btima 1 tije·re was • 

ttuick triernly agre.ement because bQth ot ua ,r 

decided to do away with th~ bad i~uencaa :ta~·; 

by history ani moved treelJ fl'an the MacHabon 

Lina. 

... 

After five days Of our talkst m7 ·penc>~;q 

view is that the Ind1an· 1'rtems al)d the· Gove·~· 
. -~ 

still do not have a very profound unde:rskr¥11i~~ 
. -~t 

\ 'i'" 

~';.:.?~(~' 
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, or the point that the Chinese Goverrnent ab·s·OlUtel7 
I ·'· 
\ doos not :recognise the Simla Convel'lt1o·n and t.,: 
l M~eMgQgn L:bie. This has m'de us very W'lhapp)" •· !: 

on tb.a other hand 1 t appears that the lrsd1a~ ;~: 

friends haira not umel"stood the positive· aid ·~nm.7 
. ;·· .~~~~~~~. 

a tt1 tude of the 011ne se Gqve1•ment · !n a9ttttn{j;fjjhe 
.·:;i.dt:.1 

hottndary qtie·stiori.' by allak:tng ott tli8 :thtlueac&i'f 

J.ert ewer b.f th a 1mp~rja,11~ts and ol\late a •w ,~·~ 
~ :!~: 

frie rttly border. W9 gl'Elatiy reeret tJtis. s:ttu~faon. 

lil?lbas·sador tilhru talked ab~ut the ~;, ofs~~~~· 
. ,. . ·.. . )._. _,,~::'}~·. 

the two countriS"sa Inciian '.8lleuri~'• d1gnltf aq~~ . ' -~ 

'. self-re spe et. But ,,ie can say that. ~c) rec.ognise ·&,i 
j • : .S,o· 

j S:f.nlla Convention arwl the M{~ Line:hmit·• . 
' ·.· ! 

:i Chi.?13 se ~lt-resl>e et. we are two great. aat·:tons'· · 

having :1.ndepii:indant p<>li tical. rights and incl~pe~~ent 

".rill ot ot1r two peoples. 'Why shottl.d. we still be 

roaniµu1a'OOd by the outdated sc..ca.lled Maj!t~.:--L1ret 

To force u.s to recognise it would not be· hono~b'le 
.··. ,· . 

for us a J!i! 1 t would al. so not be h onoUT4b1' :tor· ~InU.a. 

~ \ 1Jhy not thr:i two gl"9at W.19. of' peaee -- Fi-e·ud.ff qbotl 

! am Premier ~hru ..... settle this questic.rt ·. 
j . . . 
l 1ndepe l'¥iently without foll-oWing the· illegal 
1 -; ~ ·. 

:\Simla convention am the so-called M~~ Ltlitt 
. : \'\;· 

It -we l. -ook at the qu.e st101( fl.'<Q th1 a asl'e e'tj .•: ··: .... 
\ .. · 
' .. 

settlement can be mad~ and I hope that you ~'~tell 
. . ·:·~ •' :· 

other Indian friends abou.t i t 1 to ~aeNe ~ltt~ 

respect or both the parUe·s. The qusat!·on mus~:·:: 

be ae ttle d p '·ace M.ly alld on mutual f'JIS 111417 
'-'"" 

ut1derstandtng and aoccmmolation., M-· -.,: -· .... 

only a colom;ser and the r~oreign Sacre~ .r·:tije . . 

British in India. 
,·.,·,.:· 

Yesterday 1when P-mt.er Chcu.,olllf.~ oa . 

Mr .. Deaa11 the la.t·~r had -~aid. that he oqUl.4.:·;~· 
,. ..·· ,~·:.:./.~' .. 

accept that this question .~s: lQ·tt~~•e'i- b7:_:tl;~~ ..-. 

. :tf .<t' 

•. J. ·:~iiJ~E;:I :· 
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1 t was not le ft by history but was c~ated b7 the 

Chinese during the past three years. This st ... boia.n 

attitude I do not understa;nd1 tor it is a quea~on 

lef't by history, and shou:tid be settled b7 the ·t.~o 
' .. . .· 

countr18 e on the basis ot historical colJditiqi:i and 
. . .. ; . · ·~ ::~: ~·:tI~~~r~· 

actual control. Mr. De-~1: appea!ed to refuse}~ 
·._·· .: ,· -', ·-.<~ 

talk. we telt gre*t- repei; ewer this attitUde:~;';ff 
.·· . y . •. ·--?:i~ 

Yesterday Premier :Oliou was'.·: talking . and r~d1d ?\~~ say 
.~ .. · ... ;·:; '• .~·. :· .-.;,,:·.;:•4' .. ·,,. !'"", ' \i~~~~ 

anything about it. This: attitude o~·Mr.De·sai ...... · 
.. ~. :; 

us an impression that the~t was an attempt to, 
~~ . 

f'orce us t~' .. accept sanethf~ stipUlated by M · .. ·. '· 
·: .._ ...... . 

we ..ant a se'ttlement based.r on consultations 11-
both sides will not l.ose al>1th1ng l\lnd tin! a t~etuiij 

. :~.::; .. :i\}~ . 

We d.o not w:s&n~etand ' ' border which woUld be1eternal. . :; ! . "\ ....... 

the attitude ot Mr.:': Desai•:' 

You have mentioned. :'.the Sin~Burme,:se boi-dtr . ··.;; . ·~;· }\:. 

! and it is possib1e that by actua:t survey the: b·Wld·a:~ 
I ·-- ·--··-- .... __ ~ - - - - .. . --- - -- ·--· ··~ - ----~------ . . . . _..,~·:\: .. 
I ·- . . .. ,. · .. 

! between China and Burma would not be muCh 41tfe:i'Efnt· 
. - . . . ~·:~_ ... ':":'!'. .. 
I . 

l :t"ran the so-ca1led Ma~ Lim. ·You.app•ci~tea . . \,. . 

the Sino-Burmese agreement. I want to :remim thaw 

the set tJ.ement was reached beeause 't.18 shook otf 
... :u> 

the ~cM~Qn L1m ani reached an agreement b8i$i~ 

on frie rn ship. we hope the Indian friends wil1. ·:_:": 

concede this point. We are . proceeding 1n ·a sp·!~t 
.. · .. , 

or trie~ship and do not want to htc1e anrth11lQ~':.: 

It the Chim se Goverment l'8 cognise the 81ml.a · 

Comre ntion and the M~cM~ Li:mt there wculd ··~ 
·.l; ·, : .. 2 ' 

an explosion 1n China and ·the Ch1D9se pe,opl.e ~~\%14 

not agree. P19'mier Chou has no right to Cio· · -s:~~.: 

Premier Chou has onlp authQriey to settle a c~-on 
,• ~ . : 

line based on fr1enillh1p &·:ad mutual, conaUl. ta~.¥~~ 

am not to recognise the Sjmla cose.ntion alld ,.·~e 

M~~9n Linet• \~ f' i.,. 

I wOUld like to say sane thing again a.b~ 
· ... ~("" 
• ;1.· 

':O:',\~ 
.... 

··'··~ 
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the sino-Burme se agreement. I am happ7 that you 

listened patiently to our explamtion about the same. 

Of course, the Sino-Burma se question is not th··, 

same as the Sino.Indian bobndary question. BU:~l 
I ·, '~ ,· 

the common point is that t}ie two parties - dlt0a-Illdta 

and Chi~-Burma -- can se·t1he quickly quastio~;··.; . 
. '.-· . . .'·-' ·:~, if,:•:;J .. :>"''l".j ~· ..... :' __ i.~;:·-.: 

left by history in a friendly attitude. Sti-10;!.tiy 
, ... , : ... :·r~:;\. 

speaking, the China-Burma boundary question n<::\ 
·;' .. \"I'.. 

, more canplicated than China-Ialia boundal.'7• '?~~ 
,(\:,;/'' 

Sino-Burmese boundary question invOl.ves not o~j' 

the Ma_;W91on Line of several hulldl.'Bd k11~! 
al s.Qthe qua stion of the 194:1. line signad by t~ 

British and the KMT Governnent. There is than 
... . , .. , .. 

the Nam Wang Triangular area leased by the British 
A . 

. - •'!'' . 

fran China. Agai~ the area of Tiemo (?), Kh~~Jng (?') 

· and Kham.fang(?) was forcibly occUpied by the 

British. There is also a silver mi~ below the ... 
1941 line which by treaty ai:!.na had ~to e:xpl.o1t, 

Some parts or the boundary were demarcated wh'Ue 

otha:rs were in dispute and, therefore, the ques.tion 

was very eanplicated. There was also the question 

of tha border people and the tribes which wem 

the same on both sides. Moreover, 1n the s:ou~~·:rn 
'" .. ; ... - ."·1 .' q ·~:.. -.:·•;'•I,\. . ~:..' .,. . 

section ther~ 'W8re,fift.'·~~'nds were cottee: .~ 
-.·. _, - .;.·,, -4:--...; .. \. 

rubbar gdjil~ which ware 1P. dispute. The Sin~ 

Burma se 11.na was more canplica tea. than the Si~ 

India.n boundary lim. The interests of tb.& tW~;;{_; 
· .. , .. ~ 

peoples are more involved and only a pa:rt of 't4~· 
. ''•'"' 

boundary consist.a Of high mountains and unpopU]Jl ted 

. land. The Sino.Burma se boundary line 1 s longer 

, than the Sino-Indian line. We have a cmmon bo~dar.v 
-~- "'~ 

, lim or about 2,000 ltilo~~·\.,£th India and in tb;1s 
i 

i sector we havo a canmon border also with Nepal•' 
! clo • 
, S1kld.m, Bhutan and Pakistan 41!1• I ~ not h~~~<~ 

. - ""· . . ,6\ 

'"·1r ; 
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1mplica tions in saying so. 1be most important ··fact 

is that we can settle the p:roblem by mutual Ubd•~atal'liing 

and accanmodation. A quick settlement c·oUld b9 made 

with Burma because Burma ag1'9ed not to base 1t:j,· claim 
·, ·•'" .... 

on the MacMom~~ Lim but::· to ·ctraw a. bounda.17 tb.H,:: 
v ~ ... t:!I'... ·: 

accordance with Historical conditions, natura:{ ~errain . ·~ 

and act'1al control. Burm~ kmw that China c:o'4:a 
not{ accept the ~ L1r and understood ~ii 
thef; posit ion or China was ·~reasonable and the it~ was 

, I ~ I .·:·· :\/':{ 

.. ,111~gal. ihe cninese GOV'ernnent also made th.Ef>itirmne 
•. ,.. . . .. . ·. 

GoVernme nt under;.stand that the solution woul.'d. be ba~d 

on ~ctual contr<a and sUl'Vey .. etc. !he Bmmesa 
~ .. · 

·· ; G~ rnme nt knew that the diine se GoVerrne nt df~:.· .. not want 
d \. . 
I I .· . ::. >r;· . 

1 anything south of the line.. south of the tradit·:1onai lim 
;, 

there are sane small Tibetan temples and mam.tuns 

growing Chinese herba. Arter delimitation, the Chinese 

·will give Up their rights to th~e pl.aees. I hope 
" 
. itho: Indian friends woUld consider this example . a?Jd 

/' ~~.p the attitude ot the Chinese Goverment to the 
,q 

J'i~O-Burme se boundart . l ina d1'$Wl1 1n . l941. . Ii',, ,, 

\\(~e: Chinese Gave.rment did not follow a pOl.i-cy·Of 

: 'd~-~tling que sti0*1s with b:r.tOths rly south-E.-S.t Asian 
1 \~t~ons in a tr!e.ndly 1manmr, it was possible·: ,for .. ua 
'fl . . ... ·-- -- -----

/ ~pot; .. : to recognise,_- the ~1 line. 1his· bouncia±7.~>IJ;.:tl!l8 
\~....... . . ,_ .. \ 

~ drawn by· British colonla11sm at a time.· wh~"· 

./~.1~was in d11'9a straits-.:· fighting tor its e:d~et\ce 

~- 6!1'g~~t Japan. .,our attitude was not to draw this 

1 f~~ again ·and ~ said that as the treaty was· tomall)' 
. ~ ... 

;"j<~~d by the ai;ta&Kaishek Government•: ve wo~ij 
4, I ' ~ . 

. ·,)~~cep~··~ ... it.!, Though. the Ch:IJJ&_. se Gov .. e.rment was··•._:· · · p~· 
, f ··'! " 

/ ~1:)/' ut · e ~~;~ne 1~ tha intero.a:t;s ot the ... s·1~ . ' . . 

; /~uiiii"'~e triendsh_fp·-..~nc1 -ro-r:· impl.eme~~ng tnte~•t·i.onal 
.11\ \ .,. . 

-:: /~~J..~g~~ions '.~ acc~pr~~\1~;;, This !rd.endl.7 1at,"·U4e· 
._/·,~o·f our1

). Govermnent Wa.s~~,n.~ndG.d bv\·the B~.ae.-..;~: ... \: vv' I ' \ . . . ~T'h'i .,. ·~ . . .. 
/ '( .. / !: (~::,.,:.:~f ·:· '. . 

. J .. \ ~\ .. '. .). ' \ : 'i~· ;: 
' ~-·.\ ;:~t 

·\ ' 
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I 

\\ 
China. had accepted the JS4l linl ,am,! P~mje ·r U~- ~, 

in his talks with Premier &ou; said ~that~ .. · , 
.. . -~ ... ,~ .... 

line was immoral as the British had taken adv ... 
........ . ' . .1: ... ::.~-~ ..... ~;".t· 

Of d1tt1cul ties of China dt,lring ·the war aga:l.~:!i. 

Japan. and (1i) the Bumese~: Goverment fttr'ther <'\:. 
•' . . •·'~!,:". 

. : . . I . .l:·}r.·,., 

recognised tb.at though tha<bo~r7, on ~s liijl, 
-~; · · _ ·fl::i.;:rr·· 

was del1m1 tated1 local adj:11$tments : colU'.ld be· ::.;)) . 
. . ~·· ' '. . ·; . ' .. ::.~~~~1;·~~:·:: 

made. Both the parties :re;~ogn1Hd 't;he 1941 ~~-~:, 

but agreed ~o local ad3ustT#ents. We also: ~:"te1y. 

1'Et sponded to this attitucl&'. Qt the Burma• . ~r·: 
·~ ,) 

;"'~~ 

Government and g~ve up our: rights to NamlJ Want'.:°.::· 
·/'if. . 

triangular .area and the Burmese in return C.1~17 

gave np inexohange the aJ!lla Of Thang~ im4li!: 
·~·;. •:: . ·:-.;~;ld '\: 

'!hang Ho tribes.-' After thir·:. Sino-Bi11Ule se agre~~f'~ 

and the :frie ndsh:'ip treaty ·~re eanpletad,;·aen. .. i::' 
~ • & ' • '. • , : ·.:"-".1~~f ... > 

Win, the then B~ese Prem~er, to1.;. Prem:ter Cb,~~, 
. . ·.. . . . . :.~.; ~:".t·:'.:-··, 

about the Ch1ns8e rights t<C:> a silver mite son1i\"'f; · 
; . • ~ .j ... 

ot the 1941 line. Premier' Chou' -dh~·-17 . 
.. : . ;;.\·:, .. 

replied to him that "We git• Up that .. ~ Ji81 cl!.i> 
for . .. .- : · .. 

not even askLJay opinion though I ~s p-:sen.t~ .. :· 
. . :; ~·f:f 

s.s1 Both of you kmw e-aCh othe rt s mil\4. 
. . 

CYa By oau1ng to Delhi With a lai.-ge d;elega-t1€~ , ,· 
. ;:~' ~: ·t~ 

we have not thought of asking I'ndit- to giw: ,;up .. _ 

any territory tor our self'1sh 1nte'-6slt. Ob~fse 1 

.we would not have cane. We have cc.a, he~- c:.: 
. ::_.i .• ;· 

J tor the sake or fr:lendship', and I sae tbJt it ~o 
I ,·· 
1 not possible to eottl.e this question if' • ·d:ep:,~· 

on archives am quote. a le.tter.htu.~: aild ;th&~:~:::;·_ 
• ·0. 

AS tor the s·ino.Nep~aa· a£1'ement* $1.Df·: ··:: 
·: . ' ' ' ·'..-

small areas -- 9 or 10 -- 'P)" be ~ 4iis~~tia,e:_:S:~• 

ot these areas which ~re ~.:r·· Ql!~-ae ~~~~t#;~ti; 
aJ.'9 claimed b7 NBpal liUJl ~tt ~er ~'Sii,'yj~ q\ . 

administration, claim~}.d bJ'. China. ;:we ··~~84; ·/~{} 
·'1·.-'•'I. 

::: ... ~.:~::~::· 
.': .. 

·:· 
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to settle the matter In a spirit ot mutual accoDDodation 

and fl'iendship based on actual control, bi storical c~~dl tlona 

and joint surveys. 

We have~been here for five days and have been glven 

a grand reception and warm welcome by all the lea~ers. ~e 

thank you for this. The Indian Government have t*.k~·n gO,od 

measures for th~ security of Premier Chou in a re•ponslble 

·' . 

·:.··. 

manner and tbi(ts an Indication of your fHendly attitude~ 

If we do not see this friendly attitude of yours, it would 

not be right tor us. We shall show the aame friendly 

attitude and warm welcome when our Indian ftienda or Your 

Excellency come.to China. 

',)tti;,;' 

The Indian leaden who have already visited Chin.a 

were given o warm welcome and if they go there again, they 

would receive the saiile welcome. It is a pleasure for us · 

to welcome guests from any part of the world, especially 

.· .. ···: 

,',\ .. ~,:~:;~;1 

from friendly China. 

. ... ·. ·. . ·! . ,>;.;i':.~;i 
The mos·t impQ.ttant question is tha.t:' our Indl'·aa frtencl, .. · .. ;;~Jd 

.·.i •.. ··.(i 

have tailed to understand that we cannot accept the 'Simla 

Convention and the M~~~~ Line but wan~· a friendly •,•~tie~Jit;: 

on historical facts and actual control. The ins11t.;nce 

-on our recognising the Simla Conwntion and the 11!,dl~n Line 
• 

: makes the pod tion· very difftcul t. When we say to delimi tate 

, the boundary by joint surveye, actual control and histOr.ical 

conditions, it includes local adjustments. It does not 

mean that India would lose large parts of territory. 

Nor does India want China to lose large parts of its 

territory. 

Supposing the so-called II~~~ Line i a reeognlsed, 

that would mean that \1.18 would recognise that Sirs Mt.~n 

had a rt gb t , not only to de 11m1 tate the boundary between 

China and lndia,but also the boundar1 be~w~~. IT.and 

Outer Tibet. we. have no sudl reactionary ~~ as 
, 

Inner and Outer Tibet. We have only provincial ·bounda·ries 
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" between Szechwan, Tibet, Yunan, Cbinghai and Slntkiang·. 

The Tibetan reactional'y elemnts have an idea ot "Greater 

Tibet" and I hope that our Indian friends would not be 

misled by thie samJ. According to these Tibetan reaeti~nar1~·~. 
l 

Greater Tibet woui'd include parts of Sikang, r.IHangbai• 

Kunpu, Szec~wan, isbensi and Yunan provinces -- in tac~' 

about one-fourth of the total Chinese area w0uld be h-anded 

over to the Dolai La111a. Our non-recognid.6n of Simla 
.... _ .. _ 

Convention and the M•c~n Line should not be miaunderatood - .. ··-·.. ·-······"··~·-; -·"······ .... --· 
as our having ony intention of making territorial claimi 

over India. Roth of us should shake off tho colonial 

influence left after iadependence. After this bitter 

experience of a dispute for a year, we must bring about ' 

·; ..... ; 

.· , .. 
··' 

.. t' 
,.' ... 

·' .··· . 
. . 

a friendly settlement by mutual consultation and accollillOdatioa.' .. : .'. ·: 
· . · . ~ .. -.t.~L~(~;~~-; .: 

Why do Indian friends not consider t t? How can our 

delegation come to India to ask India to lose something? 
I • --.•.,, 

CHF: lf we did 10, the Indian people caa bla• us and tbe 

CY: 

SS: 

CY: 

Chinese peopl'e would also blame us. 

1.'o insist on recognising something to which we 

cannot agree ls not a. friendly a tiitude. We ~·re two 

tl'iendly countries like relations. We have a long hlsto'ry 

of friendship und c unnot be separated and will always remain 

close to eucb other. We should shake off the i11perlali1t 
. 

legacy and by mutual understanding and acconnodation 

find a new line. Wo have bright prospects. I hope we 

will not be ~lamed tf Kil itlla tor we have been frank In 

our talks. 

Frank talks are very good. Otberw1se 1bow could • 

coae closer to each· other. Similarly, some of our 

leaders have also been frank in their aalk• and the1 

should mt be- misunderstood. 

So, we should settle the eastern sector on mutual 

understanding, a coo1111odation and joint surveye and shake 

•. 

'·' 
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off the legacy of history. The Western sectoa of the 

boundary coulddso be settled in the Samet spirit. Prlaie 

Minister Nehru said that the Western Section of the 

boundary was va.gue and undiUmi tated. An agreement in 

this sector is easier. 
~ ' 

Our Prine Ministers are discusalng 

ttie same ·and may be that they have already arr! ved at -~; :,, , ''"~ 
' ' 

agreement and this talk may be unnecessary. 

It is necessary to give vent to pent .. up teeUnus, 

as we are' triendly to each other. 

The s1 tuation now is such that we do not recogpise ;it 

the ~~~ Line and. therefore, an agreement cannot be 

reached. Only two days are left and we hope tlaat we may 

reach some agreement to see that the border clashes do 

I : • 

•'• "' /' 

' ' ,:··~:.1J 
. ··.:· .'/ 

. '·.;,~ ... 

not occur agoin and both the parties maintain the _sta~_us 

quo and tolks are continued later. By coming with 

Premier Chou h, De lbi we have at leaat rela>eed, the atmosphere'. : ; 

and this is a greot achievement. We hope tba,t all' of us ' 

have the some feeling. 

Meetings and consultations at various levels 

"-· 
havci--great value. 

.'. .i· 

·':'..,,. 

C~ Yes. 
: ; ~ 

SS: It' is refreshing to have a frank discussion and to_ 
'' t: ' . '' 

hear what you ac'tually feel. Some of the 11ellbers of , , ,;~~- .;, 
who · , , , :;~ 

our Governmen~ are not normally a11ociated 1dt'1 dlpl~ti~.~: ,,,:;.,'")' 

. 

talks,dlscussions and meetings. have been ta~f.ng part 

in these' dlaouss'iona during these tive days. ~e. wanted 

you to contact the various members ot the ~ve.r,m.ao,t. 

It things are talked over frankly, any scope lor 

misunderstanding 1 s t,voided. You have rightly pointed out 

that on many occasions xissues are highly po.Ut,ical 

and go beyQnd pure routine documents~etc. Documents, 
. -

i agreements,' papers, records 1 etc.) have their o.~n value 

\ but the ,political issues must be settled, fil'JJt, before 
I 

\ detailed dates could be examined. I mJ&s,~ •OJ tbl,t 
I , 
i 

•:;,; 

,j 

. ' ....... ~:... 
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I did not feel g~eatly surprised after listening to what 

' . 
Your Excellency has said during our talks. 'We must eX)>ress 

freely and frankly our feelings. You should in the same way 

not feel surpriseo at the views expre&sed by us during the 

last few days. Specific issues, lengthy notes ~etc. ,cannot 

solve the question and, therefore, there is the need for 

personal talks and discussions. I would' Ute to mention 

that the very fact that we talk frankly indicates our 

',~ 

.: ~!'{···'· •.. • .:ii\; 
mutual desire to ·ur1derstand the viewpoint of each other' and '.:; 

to 1m come to an understanding. History boars testimony 

to the fact that those who do not want to settle the questt-o'n. 

do dot tulk in a friendly and frank manner as the Chinese 
~ 

and Indtan friends-~een doing. 

l'es. 
,. ' 

If there are difficulties, they are inherent In the 

sl tuation and have not arisen from our present arguments. 

talks and discussions. The important thing is, as you 

:.··_r, 

have heen good enough t~ say, that China is keen to have 

friendship 'with India. India is also keen to have friendship. t:: . .' · 

with China and baa always been working for the same. 1" 

must settle the matter In this spirit. Unfortunately, 
1 ' 
1 the discussions of th~ boundary dispute and .dl.ffe?'ences. 
. 
I are under thP shadow ot incid&nts in the form ot bordel' 
! 
' clashes. After an. we must remembo~ the basic tact 

·,, • ·'> - I, 

I, 

·v·. '. 

"·~·.· ;, > .\. .: ~' 

of a long boundary between two friendly countries. It w-oul/~; 

be a sad state of affairs if we were nervous about each 

other all the time. To mark that boundary at each yard 

\ and to place a police conatable or a soldier as a proof 

I 
~. of actual Indian border would be impossible. Our 
r 

two countries hove more important things to do than to 

take ·this step to prove the boundaries. To place a 

soldier or a police ~an to show 1the extent of the bouad~y 
. _,. I . 

is not a satisfactory state of affairs. The bJ11ie t,bing 

is mutual respect for territory •. e.g. it a,ll)' ~of 

'" .·. 

I'..';.·;,, 

'.'\. 
"' \ ( \I'-. 

"-.. ) 
·' ~ . 

~
""-· 

: •, ·.\\-' 
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Chinese 'territory is vacant, the Indian soldiers should 

not walk forward and occupy the same or it any Indian 

territory is vacant, the Chines9 soldiers should not come 

forward 'and take the balmt. This kind \>f si tuatlon would be 

very wrong. I lillJUld be frank and say that a sort of such 

feeling ·has grown, pal'ticularly lo the Ladakh area. There 

is a ear'avan route between Tibet and Sin~lang tbrougb th-i1 

area used by people without any elabo·rate system of 

control and checks. If that is shown as some 1 ort of 

~Oi(". ; . 

proof .... ~ the claim of a part of our terri torJ.1 l t 11 not 

in the spi rl t of respe et of each other• a terrl·tory. 

.. :'. ,, 
•; 

'\. -· 

. ·, ~-~.- .;·· . :_~·~ '.:·: 
... ~ ·; 

•' .... -::: 
In speaking about actual j urisdi odon and contril 1 

1 the important ·qucwtlon is at what date -- six months, 

' r 

cy: 

one year, tive years or whot"l The situation has been· 

changing fast. Because of a feeling of mutual friendship, 

it was not necessary to place any actual symbols of 

authority on the Sino-Indian border. Jt does-. no:t mean th'at the 
in 

actual j urisdlc-t ion is!£anywoy attenuated or sought to 

bo not exercised. we have a genuine feeling and place 

implicit trust in Chinese friends that they will respect 

our territory, especW.ly wben we had raised the question 

-'land WP.re not happy about the C'hinese maps. It was a great 

i~hock to us that instead of discussing the •P•• steps 

were token to chunoe tile actual posi tf on. 

About the date or year ot control, we take the 

historical conditions and actual present eon.trol as the 

basis. Jt wilt' man somo adJ ustments. if ;; date ls to be,. 

u gl ven. China would give a date which would be 

favourable to her and India would give a, date )Which 

would be favourable to her and the pr esen.t isltuotion 

would not change. If after a Joint survey, ~e.r• 1s .. no

agreement1' furtbe1· talks will have to be hol'd. 
' ·· .... 

CHF: f ....... 
-: 

., .. , .. ;'(, 
also a~lply to the eastern 1ecto1•. . ... ~~ ~. ·-:_: .... i ... ~::! 

,';,'i,·'; ).··· • 

.) ....... . 
_, 
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After your vlsi t and frank talks you must bav~ 

been satisfied that we are keen to solve the problem •hd 

have triend·Iy rel-.tions trl th China and .. unless you have· 

'>;\!{ 
I ·~ 

this understanding. it •uld be difficult to solve tb~· 
,. ;\ 

question. 

Yes, yes. 
.. 

I·)· 
. I 

~-- . ;· 
\· ... 

..• i\ fi\' .... 
: 1·.. . <t~ 

.i '.'.•:.:f: 
··''"'-· 
~1-:::f{. 

I·. 

\ t 
l' . 
I . r 
( '"i.~..-:·· 

'·. 
·"'. 

I ' ~ . 

. ·, ,, 
I 
1'· 

The :follo~ing conversation took pl-.ce during ' , · 
flight fro• f\gra to Delhi between Sardar Swaran Singh ~~di .. 
larsllal Chen Yi. _ , , ,',{!~~ 

iron, .~:i~n~:~:::: ::::::: 1 o:::•P::~~::; ', ,t~i~ 
But we have made an agr·eement w1 th Burma to import r.foe. -. .. ·'= .'.'6{:~l~,-:;1; 

As Indians are our· ~riends, I do not want to hide -;, :::;~:~\,! 
,..c...._ ... ·.:,· ... :.·· . 

. · ~r><>~ 
anything from you. We have not been able to solve the foocl 

problem in China. Every one cannot get rice and wheat to 

eat. and 80 many people have to eat sweet pOtatoes or 
other things. We have to export some ot our grain• ·in 

order to get machinery in excbangeaby lntroduolng commlllle. 

system we have been able to organise our labour tor the 

development of pata agriculture aad industry. The 

J'apan-u.s. Trea~y ls directed against us asad the USA 

has buU t bases around us. We are alive to the tact that the 

o.s.A. 188)' attack ·and take possession o! cl.ties like 

canton, Shanghai, Pekl-ng, Tlensin ,etc •. but we shall tight 

bard and ultimately. defeat them. We cannot bide these 

facts from our people and have told them abou:t these. 

There are KMT troops 1 u uz Northern Burma and American 

., .. :{, ~· ':" 

: \.·' . 
,··. 

I I•.'•. 

planes take over from that aree and drop radio seta)e tc. )· ' ·.-:1~: b . :, /: 
\ . .: .. : .. \\ 
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to incite the rebel elements in Tibet and other areas. 
. . e.. 

the United States ,,.a Kisl and Chlant are unl.ted together 
;'. ' A... ·. 

against &&s. We ,believe In having negotlationa wit• U.S. 

tor havt.lg peaceful relatlo•s J but u.s. may suddenly a~t·~~, 

j us and ~ heve 'to be pnpared tor tllta. h h olear ·"° 
, us that °'ur mos..t important ene•y ls the United Stlltea 
I " , 

, which may attack us by time. la tliis situatlpa +lt l' 
. . . wlth ·,. 

moat lq>o·rtant tor us to improve our relatlon:S: :P the·· 

South-E8 st Asian nations. e.g •. Nepal, Burma. :India, etc •. 
I , . . . 
I It is most Important for us to have .. ~·moat friendly _,..:· · · 

\ relations with India. Ille are aaxlolUI tbat 18Yllll lt ~ef• 
j i . . . 

! is no solution the situation should not go tm'fte and. ~the .. . . 

status quo bo maintained. We may atop PAt~~llng the-~91! 

and have only poUc8:. ·and' civil admlnistra'ii:'Jla: and aepa•te · 

the Armed· Forces by ... bel-t. We do not waat· .to offend. 

India. Our relatlonJwlth the United Statea:and •apan 

in t.be east are tensd. It would be s tupld lt we 01.'eated 

a tense si tuatfon w1 tb India la the west also. The u.s.A. 

has its bases' atomic ml ssiles and a~omic weapons around 

us. Our dispute with India ls very small. We know 

~it~· that I udi a cannot occupy t, ai, Slkang ! etc •. , and that t 

if we cross the Himalayas, the Upitod States would 

attack us from the east and we cannot defend 011r:selve1. 

We do not want to worsen the situa:tlon and lllllt.t come 

to a settlement by mutual understanding and. 1·cco111Dodat4:0.n. 

It is not that we want Indi.a to fight alQng _w,l.tla us 
I. 

against the United States. The Indt·an policy of non- / 

' 
alignment is goo:d for the w~rld. You canno,~ .~:How the_·i f 

same/policy as ours and we cannot follow tb_,, ,S'I~ 1 pol~. 1 
J; i' \" 

as yours. Jopan co11111:1itted aggression agaiJi•'t China j,i 
t~ . , 

?r~~:;~: 

'':~~;: 
., 

·: 

"!·'': •. 

. . t ·'.' ~· •. ~ 40 years and still does not recognis~. China andi. :\ 

is helping Chiang to Invade China and depri.v.e us of ~ ·~ :,-; iu··· 

'/ ' ·,_ ~:. \ '1 l_.·. :::.~ 
f .: .j f ' . "),+: . 

. I /! l '. " :.·~·{'. 
.l.Jtt. ,\ 
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,. 
place in \be U.N. We want to relax our tension In relittona 

~.. ~ ,' ·~ . ; . 
with the United States and Jppan b11t have to resist ~el.r ~ .. · · 

!- r ,: ;: . ··}:~;:. . 
aggression. It there is no war for 20 years, that wo)ald't'' ·{ r ·' r· · 

. _;:- -:~· .. ·· ·: f ~~: }~ '.ttt~~/ 
be good for us ',but if they attack u1, we cannot kneel 4o.wp to. ~i ":Ff/!:;'.\i 

. / . -~ . . '·. ' \ ~.ti-:4t~~:~· 

thea. Some· people in India say that they should have :~· ~./.2::r·~~ff~. 
' ,. ... · i· .. :}. ·~ •. };~~;::/_ 

understandfng wl~h the West. The policy of Pri·Die lllnl~~!.. '..>!, · "+:.(, 

Nehru of non-alignment is correct. Your attltude t~~ard~ ~?l;>;:f~} ~' 
China is ""l'J different from that of the United Ste'" '\ , if }~f: 

::::::::h ::::: .:~:::::::::::i:::~::z<~· ·' iif ,, 
" ) . \ ;·;.~/\';f· 

no longer be 8 socialist country. We want to be frieridlt . " 

with India and were shocked when there was trouble on 

the border. The at tuat.lon in the east being so tense~ 

cannot afford to have trouble in the west ·11110. 

Your Kxcellency should rest assured that• far 
.. ~ 

i· 

as India ls concerned, • have most ffiendly teellng1 and 

deep regardi for China. It is because of this friendly 

feeling and deep regards that we • felt so mucb hurt 

oVP.l' the unfortunate incidents on the boundary. Leaving 

aside..,.the long history of no contlict,during recent 

years we have always sympathised and molntal.ned friendly 

relations with China. We do not boost about our friendship 

w1 th you as 1 t was ·1n accordance wi tll our overall poU·cy 

of non-alignmnt and friendship with all. ~·have 

always adopted a Correct attitude in our poH.,y towards 

Formosa, Ind> ..China, Laos, Viet Nam, SEATO, etQ·. The . . ' .. 

. "'\, 

. ~ :r 
' .. 

. ·~·<L.: :::.~ 
. : :· ~ • .,,- ,1 

. ... ;::' 

_.· ... :...:_ 

:- :~;:. .~' 

.·. , .. 
~-· !i: :,.: • 

.... 
. '·' 

. ' 
I":.: •. 

: ' 

I .'. t 

: very idea that China may have any :feeling of .danger 
I 
t 

t. from India 1·1 lrrltatinq. I have be11rd with Interest . ~'.:. ;, .. :t 

the admirable analysis ot the sl tuatlon in South~ast 

Asia with reference to China as <:tiven by Jp,1,&r ·Excellency. 

No argument is required to show as to in wbiC:b. directi·on • 

India's Sfmpathy Ue. ly appJJal to you is not to.- 1..._ · 

.( . .. 

Indian friendship only la the Ugbt of your ~-fftlluUiu·,: t'1;~'; 

r~r.(. ·J'.+i::J:: .. 
.,i, .. ·ft~·:'Z~~\~. 
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in the east. ·we wa.nt your friendship a.a you are a 
. ·, 

great country and we want friendly relations lrres~aotive 

of the tact Whether you have dlfficulthis elsewher• ~· ·'::·{ .. 

} 

or not. India has· been following a poUcy of non.:;-: i 

,. ··N.i·~ .. :. 
alignment and friendship with all and even to lmagln' 

.' ' 

..... ~{~ ·: -~-·~·
that we shall. creat~ an f nconvenlent situation fot ~ru . ~'.:;:J§ .. 

:u::e be-: :::u·: o:.::;·::::l ::::~:h::· ~:\ . . '~~m 
::."" : 

you aad so felt shocked and the folllldatloas. of ~ •• ~4~.~~ \.if~~l 
were •haken because of recent incidents.' This ~asls ·\·· :I{~ 
lot friendship is of'1·greater importance than specific . ~: · :}:!{tiP:~J 
I · :.~:-4h~J: .. <}~ 
J differences. The real basic task before you is to reato e ,:::;:;t~M 

{l the damage done on that front. I have been very :':·'·~'..:if? 

frank In telling you Mhat I feel about tt. . . ··;~~~~J 
We have'h,en haring friendly and t~ank talk.a. .:"t~ .. · 

I do not say that ·c·htna wa11t1 the friendship ot I~d-ia: 

because China bas d:l' fficul ties in the east. I also 

do not mean that dtftioultles had been created by ~ndla 

because we have ha(f troubles in the east. 

We have no such idea. 

We are two· great nations and we have a stl!ong 

friendship with each other. Even it both of us are 

in dlffiouJties, we should be fflends. I am .Speaking . 

•• J 

. ·, 

' from mv heart. Our situation is seri·oua and we have I ~ . 

'.great diftio~ltles and are prepared for coas.tal are'as 

to be occupied. by the United States. we do no_t wan-t t4> 

hide our difficulties fr.om you as we are td:enda. 

As the leader of the ptople, a Mini:s~er in 

the Government and a leader of the Ar.my, yo" a-.,n. 811ure 

your people that India would never elllbarr.ass China 

in her difficulties. Whatever o~r differenc-.., we . . ~. 

,, 

would a 11 along try to solve them by peace,ful discus. 'tq~r~ 
"' '. ·. 

spoken. 

. J;i~tt.~.( 
~\~~·;\~'1'~:~ 

: \(-.:~~::: ~~· ..... 

: .. ' :AH 

·,-->'.f.,;~~: 
, ,.: ~j~? 
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It two ordinary countries are negotiating) they 

do not expose thiir difficulties to each other. As we 

are brothers, I am telling you about our difficulties. 

We were shocked by the pressure brought agal-nst 

us by the t•op movements, clasbes/eto. lf there we• 

differences, they oould ho discussed. l am speaking 

frankly about these things. 

It would be best if we could reach some o~rall 

settlement but. if that is not. possible some interim 

arrangemnt should be ·.made. 

we also wani a settlemttnt to be reached. 

•' 

~ .. 

.~·. : . 

l 

'.t 
·l 

/1 ., 
l 
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